5+ room Apartment For Rent Bucharest, Lascar Catargiu

(Property ID: 7229)
Suprafata Proprietate: 125 mp
Rooms: 5
Bedrooms: 4
Bathrooms: 2
Floor: 1
Apartment Type: decomandat

- air conditioning
- alarm
- metallic door
- PVC Windows
- separate kitchen
- furnished kitchen
- bathroom window
- central heating
- watermeter
- individual gas meter

Lascar Catargiu | Romanian, we propose to rent apartment in villa, 125 sqm compartimentati in 5 rooms, 1st floor/P+3, 2 bathrooms, open space 50 sqm, furnished, equipped kitchen, balcony 10 sqm, improvements: parquet, tiles, tile, marble, double glazing, central heating, on street, 2 entrances. No VAT is charged. Ideal office, company headquarters, commercial activities, courses, salon beauty.

http://otho.ro/7229
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